Sanctuary Floor Plan

Contact: 
Event Date: 
Start Time: 

Equipment Available
230 Banquet Chairs
49 Choir Chairs
47 Black Orchestra Chairs
22 Music Stands
Orchestra Stage (musical productions only)
Altar
Letourneau Pipe Organ
Baby Grand Piano
2 Handheld Wireless Microphones
2 Microphone Stands
1 Pulpit Microphone

Equipment Requested (# or ✓)
___ Banquet Chairs
___ Choir Chairs
___ Black Orchestra Chairs
___ Music Stands
___ Orchestra Stage (musical productions only)
___ Altar
___ Letourneau Pipe Organ
___ Baby Grand Piano
___ Handheld Wireless Microphone
___ Microphone Stand
___ Pulpit Microphone

Maximum Seating: 300

Not to Scale